
SAVEATBELKS
OVERALL PRICES SLASHED
BELK'S RED CAMEL
Check these Features

Full 8 ounce

Sanforized
10 Pockets

$

2 inch Suspenders
24 inch Bottoms

Suspender Back
Fir»t Q '*lity in every way

Size 32 to 50

Compare it with any

vv other overall at

any price

NOW

$2.49

BELK'S RED CAMEL
Check these Features

Full 8 ounce

Sanforized
10 Pockets

2 inch Suspenders
V

.*

24 inch Bottoms

Suspender Back
I

First Quality in every way

Sizes 32 to 50

.Compare it with any

other overall at

any price
\

NOW

$2.49
¦ IM w

B E L
Guaranteed ai

'S
i advertised or your money back

The STORE of 5000 GIFTS.
We will be open until 9 o'clock the
three nights before CHRISTMAS

Pearls
A Christmas special for you.Beautiful pearl necklaces

.1, 2 or 3 strand.A gift box free.

$1.00 ? <i I

Ladies' Robes
All wool flannel to Mue and wine color.

$12.95

Rayon Panties
bays in jmtt-H
». sixes.

39c Pair
One of the beet tajri in years.Well made.Whit< tea

rose or yellow.Ladies' sixes.

Ladies' Slips
be hundr<

$1.98
Christmas slips by the hundreds.White or tea rose-

Laoe trim and tailored.

Other (MS and I3.M.

Bedspreads
12 x ItS laeqnaid spreads Bat, klnei pteo.

$2.95

Men's Raincoats
>oka Ml*
P-

$4.95
Panorama piastU.Smoks wlw All

Small. Medium and Large.

Your Christmas
STORE

Toy Dept. Special
See oar Dixie Flyer solid steel wagon.This is a tjfcod

wa|«n.The best in years.

$9.95

Sheets
Pacific Mills fine muslin.Double' bed size 81 z 99.

13* threads to square inch.

$2.79

Blankets
Beacon all wool.A very special price.Pastel colon,

each blanket in box.Satyn bound.

$6.95

Ladies' Robes
luilted satii

$14.95
Luxurious 2-tone quilted satin robes.These are rtry

pretty.

Men's Sweaters
Double el
free.

$4.95
AO wool coat style.Double clbowsr-Ox. gtfy, brciwn

nary Mue.A fift box free.

Men's Hats
"Royal Soot" all fur felt.The men like this hat.

$5.00

BELK'S

White Shirts
"Archdale".Fine quality white broadcloth.A truly extra

quality shirt.A rift box free.A $3.95 value.

$2.95
.» <. .? .v

Men's Shirts
'Boreair" in white broadcloth or faiv;y stripes.No man

ever has too many shirts.Sanforized.A gift box free.

$1.98

Flight Jackets
Tin-tront ^nirttr horsehide.Knit cuffs and bottoms

.A quality garment.

$19.50
Men's House Shoes

Felt uppers Foam rubber sole.wine color.

$1.98
\ .. ... .- ). v /

Pillow Cases
Pastel solid colors.Si»e 42 x 36.A gift box if you wish.

* "? V «

,59c each

. . .. Wool Shirts .

Ref. $5.95 all .wool pbiid shirts for the outdoor mail.

Sizes 14 to 17.

$4.95

Your Christmas
STORE

» -J V.V *' fcV. "" .y*' /? -.


